NATIONAL HISTORY DAY RESEARCH

Let GALILEO and your library help!

www.galileo.usg.edu/express?link=nhda
GALILEO has made conducting online research for National History Day projects more streamlined and user-friendly for Georgia’s middle and high school students. The GALILEO National History Day Website will improve the research experience as students discover authoritative, relevant content in key research databases. The site features frequently-used history databases and a customized GALILEO Discover Search designed to focus on historical research articles. Content includes journal articles, primary sources, images, encyclopedia articles, media, and more.

**Accessing the GALILEO NHD Website**

http://www.galileo.usg.edu/express?link=nhda

At school, your access to the website will be automatic. Off-campus/at home, you will need to log in with your GALILEO password. Your media specialist can share the password with you.

Public schools and many private schools are GALILEO participants.

If you are homeschooled or if your private school is not a participant in GALILEO, you can access the GALILEO NHD website through your public library. Check with your librarian for a password and assistance accessing history resources.

Does your private school participate in GALILEO? Check here:

http://about.galileo.usg.edu/institutions#privk12
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